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Soitthern Oregon.

Following mining news are gathered
from the Jacksonville papers i

Too coltl for effectSve mining.
The JoeplUiI'j mine on Rogue. Hrel Is in

fn!lblast!( r . ., ( .,
The miners of Sterling -- are working a

portion of each d:iy.
...The Sjuaw LnfceCoriipati.v will be ready
for .active operatitwis when the cruel freeze
Is over.

John Attebeiry has four bauds employed
in his claims on Jackass creek, Hnd prom-chi-

n'tiorl This a-iKi.

; .Eriliy wheat is looking remarkably well
lti I iouglas county.

l'hos. T. Minor was selected as delegate
to the National Republican Convention at
Chicago. Anotllel' for Grant. ,.

Three little hoys, under ten yp.irs of age,
were arrested hist Week at' Eugene for
stealing chickens, if

Nearly jilJ qur Valley exchanges liotathe
fact that fnany tiersons are to go
east f the. mountain next spring.

MnUltiir n ua out of i finger End.

The' doctnrl ofBellevi'.e Hospital at jfiew
York are thRiisibrming Thomas Coulter's
finger end into a nose. Coulti-- r is 22 years
old and lat hU nose by lupoid, a malady
closely related to cancer, which de-tro- ys

every tissue with which it conies hi cout.-u-t- .

The progress of tlio tli-ca- se ""as nrrested at
the Bellerue Hosjiltal two j'ears a biit.it
left the fiice woefully disfigured, with a

where the nose sl:iu!d liave lieen
and the sWlu so contracted that the eyt-!i-

were inverted, exposing the itincotfs ttiem-l.i:a- ne

lil ih'j ej-es-
. A plastic operation was

performed at the Hospital a year ago Which

nearly restored the eyes to their normal
condition, and having heard that an Eng
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itepriblican Stale Central CowiGjlltee.

A meeting of tlie Republican State
of the State ot regon will

lie hell In the 'ltv tiiletif on VVeilnes.
tlav, fccti. IS, .It 2 o'clock v. m. A
full n:teinlanee is reiiiii'sted.

Fr.bttAN chairman.
JosKrtl Slia?f, Secretary.

'ttiiiltt?e.
BrCr.r.Mllton White T.iiiri t. Frouthti
lfcmton.K. It. Moliimv I.aiie....'J II. McClnnjr
C'atjtcaiuas. . P. lH'not Marlon.. . . . K, ..C. liver
Cla;oTi P.M. Tnvlor Mulrmmtuli Ji'SimiMi
I'nlnmhliKtW M'Brirte lik a. v. Lnf!is
Cow K. W. Tower Tillamook lr.
rgrrr..i . ...v ; m. iiev U Hint il hi vara ii t
lhnalMj...K. li. Turt, l'nim W.J. S?!iorlrnt:s
irait I. W. tj'liurcli Wasco E. I.. Sinhli

Jncknoii-- HChiiwo6t Wahiiiijioii .!. IJnion
JoMpUiuu Thd tfloJ Yhiu1U1...J. W. Watts
LAr. C IS. ft'atson

, Jour Democrats tinve been convicted of
illegal voting in Wilmington, DM.

n eruption of Mt. Vesuvius began on
Saturday. m

Goss, the sport-ma- n who shot two young
Jadies ir? Oakland by mistake, fuis Vbcii

from cnc!?3y.

Cincinnati proposes to give n monster

banquet,' serving 2,500 guests aril costing

f.00,.i the opening of tlrfi Southern
Railroad". .

A person ha been mresed in 'IVxas .ffr
fjie ninrder of a mail named Smith. Sivy
attempt to decrease the Smith family by
lotil meariS ilr b reslhtecT Itr 'feX'Js as
elsewhere.

"The Xew Orleans Picayune says tb.it
"more than one rough customer lias never
known how good be was until be killed

ftbe boity and heanl the lawyer in charge
sum up his virtues.'

ri the 5fn'irirf!?. tlie senrtte claims com-

mittee, decided fo recommend the passage
at the, bill to pay Ben' Ilolladay's c'aini ot
over $5C&,00 for losses by him
while carrying the overland mail to Cali-

fornia by reason of changes of route riid
Jtodlan depredation.

'Oregon Is not alone in tbfe' experience of
a severe winter. Th6 v!iole Atl.ttit:!
CtiMfferrng frfiii sttr'Ti. t!J Hfce of

h1cJrhils"riot be'eu-know- for a hundred
ye'a'r congratulate ourselves on a
luilder cliuiate and the fact that our woit
trliiter weather is mild to their best.

Some Harvard students offered the print-
er $300 for an advance copy of the questions
tibe sttbuiitei? to'tltcdvat an eshmfiif-.tiffn- .

Hie printer had completed the job and
parted with tlm s"ieet; but he obtained an
old set of questions,- - put them in type and
sf rack off a proof, which he sold" to the
nthdenk for $300. They did not discover
the double quality of the fraud till cxuftf--
"nation day.. o

The Charleston Xeics and Cousin; In

speaking of presidential candf.lates,
there is a hint that E. B. Wash- -

burnc of Illinois is the coming man," si:d
we have o hesitation in saying tlmt It
would be harder to beat him than any other
Kepiilicitn been spoken of as the
probable c'andite. Mr. WusfTlitirne'a
cham pter is wlthoaf'n stain, lie has been
out f the pool of politics fdr" years, and he
ii enthusiastically admired by the German-American- s,

who dislike General Grant."

The New York Herald has a five-ebVif-

boom"' for'Conkliiig. The last whoop is
S folhWs: ' "Still in the strength of ma-

ture manhood, in the pflrrtfof intellectual
fgor, with the enthusiasms offl'SV unabat-

ed, hapily blessed in pecuniary competence,
rinked high in the profession ot his choice,
Untarnished by avarice, and nntouched by
nfty cVirmpt charge, Mr. Conkling mny,
without audacity, plume himself mentally,
fefrermicUly, and polftically for fliglits more

dazzling and discoveries far beyond the
horizon of the nst." 'Rah.

--A detailed statement published in the
Chicago itSr- - Ocean, shows that" no less
than 3.0S7 American vessels are afloatTon

t6a : 2rat lakes. What will strike the
reader as Very remarkable is the statement
tint the tonnage arriving and clearing at
Chicago during the season of lake naviga-
tion May 1 to November 20 is equal" to
the whole tonnage arriving and clearing at
the three great ports of Boston,' Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, and nearly equal to
tfet arriving and clearing at New York.

vfbileitls said that" the" North" Pacific
Railroad Co. will make a great effort to
secure from Congress an extension of time
In the land grant, it is almost equally cer
tain that the Texas Pacific Co. will

to defeat such extension tin less a
similar ra"nt is extended to it the Texas
icific1obby; lsBt"Work to get "a combina-
tion incrudlng'both measures, and will

pass bothor defeat bothi It is
to" be hoped that thVN l3. Katlroad Co.
will Veep ontof all crinrbfhaffbns with the
7exaB Pacino, and go ini on liercrs--n

mttt&, as 'she may then succeed.

'Governor Pitkin", " of" Colorado, "is' skep
tical of the aboriginal virtue ot the noble
red man, Ute Jack, and thinks he has' j be

wool "qv6r the eyes of "t1ietrustiilg
head of the Interior department' wlio will
bear no more of him or the guilty Utes he
f"to bring "in after he on'ce gets free of
wWte jurisdiction on the ColorsJo plains
The Governor lias pretfy clea'r Views of
atltntored Indian human nature'. "

Washbarne ' seems to be growing'' in
feor "as ft candidate for the Presidency
Hfe'pO'jesses all the qualifications necessary
to enable him to fill the Presidential office
wfth honor to himself and 'credit to the
Nation. We can work and vote "for
TTa&hburne most cheerfully.

A large number" ofPuslon memoers have
taVen their seitsTn the RepubMrfrf Iegi4- -
lature ot Maine, thus . acknowledging the
legality, of that body and virtually prevent
ing the consu rhation ofGareelon's scheme
w steal log-th- Electoral Vote'df tlieSute.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

The Chinamen have got to shooting at
llosehitrsr. but thev do notuudVtam e t w ell enough to kill.

'fiio bad
, i . -

liev. Mr. Anderson, late of 3an Joe...... , . T. ,
,(i '" Pr ot u.e r..wu
jjtil church at Eugene

Father Veatih died at Cottage Orove on
iht 3d inst.. Ilii M'.'ie t)ti i'kin iit'Muri. h.-i-

..:T .. .:. ... i .v.
infill;!! e'ell tunes, unu mc

Ialer lf 2; c.,)i!(ll.en- i i '
M- - Ifrj cUow, of. W aslungtot, county

lost a Valuable, jackass pue night la- -t week
bv potsttn. yoniei one' entered the barn
n.i M,rti.-!,.Uiu.- tl.
, Mneh building i In progress throughout
tlm. Willameite valley, and almost all- local
sa.-iriill- s are running on extra time.
Many ojd rail feint's thrown down by the
storm will lie rebuilt with lumber.

Charles D,!nto fired two shot at his
'fotlier 1 homas at Tlie Dalles on t"i itlf

instant, doing no damage. A local i.'istici;
took his intent into consideration. 'however
and helil him to answer before the grtfi:Vl

jury. . . '. ,.
Becently some scurvy, knuve, tbrev-roite-

eggs against tile front of the" Dilh y
school house and also the door, plastering.

;tll i rr,lti.. rtl-(f- .l 1 i.imitlu"
the tlUt,.i(.t.

Jm cus correspondenc.' : .On the
n,-.-

,,t of.tl,f 2,!, u,, 'l.h,f'"1 "f s,,,',l "f
50 hcad,belonghig to Wiin. Sharick of this

., ,L. ...i'j i ,T..... . m i .,..
more badly hurt and two not

foun)1 snp.)0,.((, to , Tlu. j

Rre knovn 6ne ts kl;,ct1 ., WOB ,(u f0
the t,e , a shot at
nm

. .

The Tower Alsea has received a large
immigration mn ing th; pist year, and all
Settlers are well pleased with the country.mere is still room for mrare.

Geo. Mtllette sto'e some wtieat fro'nV
Richard McUauiel of Independence last
week and skipped out;- - with the proceeds
of its s.i'e. lie was overliaified and is
now boarding out a fine ot fd0"

Some black sand, containing g"n5d dlTst,
lias lieen exhibited in Se;r"rtle this, week
which is said to have been obtained in the
Black bills, mt over ten miles from Olyro-- "

pia. Some parlies propose investigatingthe matter.
Prices at McMinnvjlle. Feb. 6:' Vfjcat.

per bushel. $1 9S fimir.- ier barrel.'." 50
to $3 ; oats.jH-- r tiushel. S'oC to 40c; dried
apples, per pofin-l- . oc ;" potatoes, per
buslu-l- . 5fc f onions ,ier pound, 2e ; lard,
per pound. 10c ; bui'ler, er. pound. 2.H' to
30c; dressed hogs, pi--

r pound. ?4 to Sc ;
wool, pjjr .pound, li)e to 20c ; fallow, pt?r
pound. ;c; chickens, grown, per dozen, $3
to $4 ; eggs. 2hc to 27 .c.

Eugene Guard f A petition for an In-

crease of the service oii the mail route
from this plrie'e to Franklhi bis IieenJn
eiri uialion during the wceiil The. petition
asks sm increase from n weekly to a semi-weekl- y

service. The mail on that route
has incVciied to such an extent that it i
almost impossible to carry the .tcvmiiula-tio- n

ul a week on. horseback. Tile petition
has received' a large nhmber of signatures"

The Dalles Inland Empii'r : The mills
are both idle at present, owing to the high
prieeof w bent, the farmers demanding 95'
cents per husliel. It. takes live bushels of
wheat to make a barrel of ifour. making
$4"75 ; and four sack Ht C.1 cents to sack,
if. making $5't.H all. The market is full of
Walla Walla flour at er. barrel, bencs
it does not iuy our millers to gi ind wheat
just for tlie bran and middlings.

Burglars held high carnival at The Dal-

les on the night of the 2d inst. Tlie first
place visited was Charley Cooper's store.
The thieves effected an .entrance through
the rear of the bnTldlug f.tid carried off all
manner of cutlery," tobacco, cigars and
other goods, to tlji Nmnnut ot nearly ifr-- 00.

On the sain;; night the Ark snfoon. corner
of Third" and Washington streets, was en-
tered by the light-finger- gentry and
robbed of cigars and liquors. Well as a
small amount of money which was in the
drawer.

Corvallis Gazette :' The Alsca bay would
be a splendid location for a cannery, sal
mon of the choicest varieties being abundant
in their season. There Is als--o s tine loca-
tion for a store. A gord man, with a small
storrk of general merchandise, would'

illy do. a paying buisness from the
start, and of course his trade would devel-
op with the country.'

JolutfC. KHton, Stephen E. BiSlknap
and EdWard E. Bclknr.p have organize-- ! a
piowa:Vl agricultural infplement'compa
ny. and will establish extensive works at
CorvaMis. All members of the companyhae liad thorough training in the business
in Michigan, and will lie able to apply both
capital and experience to the new enter-pila-p.

..They liave leased.the Gfrylordprop-erty- ,
corner of Th'id and. Jackson streets,at Corvallis. for five years: A part ot their

machinery already there, and more will
soon follow The "jnUding'i.s to be refitted,
and a new forty horse powe engine will
be plaeed-i- n it to mt. thj machinery ot the
business. Onlv Or!on iron and wood
wia be'us'ed hi their inanufactures.

The people of the Sound; counties of
Washington territory haye extraordinary
gooil judgment in the selecting of men for
imnoitant public duties, arid wliai Is still
nrtre eXfiordinarjN the good sense to-- re

tain in office honest ami competent men
wheti ' found. Tlie following interesting
statement is frO'ii tlie Stfattle IiUrfliyencer ;
Auditor Smith, pt )V'batcoin, like Auditor
Booth, of" hTng,hjis faithoily and acceptably-s-
erved the jeop!e for (at the expfratkm
otflS30rtlJi-e- e terms.or siSt'years and iiow
declares himself out Of the prilltlcaf ffeld.
His official' record is a worthy. 01raTut7Q.tr
which he can retire with honor. Rotation
in office among Puget Sound auditors; by
the way, . is almost unknown. Auditor
Phillips of Thurston, is now enjoybig his
twelfth official year, and Auditor ICaudle,
of Pierce, Ids eighth. Mr. ,.Scavey, of
Jeflersrili, 'seenW to ehold a" lite' lease of
the othcn ij this count-- ; hire-electton- s

numbering c'ose 1111011 a' dozen and liis
official years close upon a we. ' M r
Mi-Cu- u m. of Kitsap, can probablv hold
on as long as he wants, and it is much the
same in Suohomislraud Island. , .4.

A a meethig'of Republicans' was lield at
Pendleton last week lor the"purpo.e ot
selecting a' county central cohjinfttee.
Major Conoyer presided. After soma tune
had been spent in conference, tbg fijllov
ing persons were chosen. Fred Page-Tus-ti- n.

clinfi-mai- i; K. Fistland. secretary!1 hos. Kirk, T. Fletcher, N. A? Corn- -
ujrr, rfarou rroi!Dstel, J. 11. rvoontz, r.
Gilliam, C. M. Mallory, J. B. Vinson,1 JC. Franklip, T, II. Bisbee, A"C. PettysJmm uea newiing. r'reil. jfage-- 1 ustin
was eliosen to represent tfmatilla county
in ine state central committee and was in
structed to urge thtrt the com lug state con- -
veuiiun oe neiu at ine uaues

The cr.birr of Stephen Oyster, on Thompson creeK, was burned to the ground one
uy last ween tluring ins absence, Xne
Io is estimated at f200. '
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T. 1.1 Beck wi put a PlWJfcging next season. bem i

the ohj meiiion. ,.
., ,. culch. lias his '.1. I'. I,eto on rarris

,v, I. ; ....i-- t t ,W ....I has !7ee., ,l,.l,.r f.,r
short, time, though the Weather is again j

interfering.
he v is atile to utilize'

but a, small ..mount of watery owing to the :

fnezinC weather. Only. one. pipe is opera- -
ted. and t'iat during' the larger portion of
the tint. j

..';. . j ..' .,'' ' , . . ;

11. A. t ook, or root s ereeK. reptrniimseolil w eal her has not alt'ected lllii uiiners
if that section as much as it . those

elsewhere," rinil most ot" them are busily lit
work.

The AiVnlec-ai- Gfavel Company and
Chappel. Eckelsou ft Co . are piping away.
uuii.fni.'liil ot the tact lh.it fid , Bop-ii- s '!
would assert his sway. Both :;ie sanguine ;

of exivllent fef ifrus.
Cold .weather i,S also posfei-fn- the miners

ot Josephine county, who are enabled to
rfi'n riiily ii portion nt the la v. Should ihe
co'd snap end suimetiuie tlie pros). i els nie
good for ii remunerative run there.

r rank Enr.is from Galicc creek, reports
mining there though it has

considerably retarded bv the prevail- - j

ing weather. The outlook for a prolonged I

season is encouraging, however. j

.Gin I, in made a cleat up one day last
week winch vie .led him ninety ounces of -

g.ild.or nearly JrlaOO. " ben it is cot.sid- - .

erert that l.ui has been able to operate liU
pes steadily but a sho-- t t line si.a--

lastcleanup.it wi;l readily be seen that :

In. il.iti r,liitt v1l. I

The New Haven Heyixter declares that j

i

ail brands of perfumery smell alike to its
editorial nose." Then put kerosene oil on

yof:r h indkerChief and save your money.
Professor Kuskiu is about to follow Pro- -

fessor Huxley's example and give a lec-

ture on Snakes"' at the London Institute.
This is the first intimation that Mr. Bus-
kin has had "em again.

A telegram from Winnipeg brings the
news of the execution of an Indian who had
the nerve not only to kill but to eat his
mother, wife and seven, children. A clear
case of living on his ations.

Man, says Victor lingo, "was the
conundrum of the eighteenth century ;
woman is the conundrum of the nineteenth
ccntnry." An American editor adds:

We cai.'t guess her, but will never give
her up no, never;'

Professor Proctor has prepared two new
lectures on "The Immensity of Space"
and The Yastuess of Time." He has
certainly tackled a couple ov big things.
and he may lie able to get away with both.
He cannot say too much for space, nor
talk too long for time.

A man having fallen down in a fit in a
tailor's shop, an envious rival shiiT:

That's the only fit ever seen in that es
tablishment."

Cincinnati is the only city which cele
brates tlie birthdajs ot the poets and the
only place w here they can pack 7,000,000
hogs in a year.

A physiognomist says th"t large ears
denote generosity, which ts probably the
reason why a mule squanders bis hind legs.

Coachmen should be successful poker
players. They generally hold a pair and
sometimes four ot a kind.

About the only New Yorkeis who pay-
-

any personal taxes are the men who have
some little respect for truth, or those who
can't tell a lie and stick to it.

To get into the highest circles of I'alian
society it is necessary to visit h certain
family at the yass of St. Thcodule. They
live at an elevation of 11,000 feet.

A French paper says that no true Count
or Lord is ever found playing a hand-orga- n

on the' streets of"Ainerica. This will t'e'.--

sad disappolnfrnpnt to American girls.
The Q.;rincy method of teaching1 has been

experimented with in one school of Boston,
Mass., tor a couple ot years past, and the
result has been so gratifying that it is seri-

ously proposed to introduce the method
into all the schools of --hat city.

From Las Vegas. New Mexico, under
date of Feb. Sth. we have the following-- ;

The "cow bova' lini West. John FJorsev"
and Tom Henri-- implicated in the shoot
ing or Carson two weeks ago. were draggedfrom their cells this morning by a mob of
75 armed men, who broke into'the jailer'sroom and furebft'hlm to give np the keys.
They were iragged to the central plazaand ropes'thVown over the beams ot the
windmill pnmp. Wist was hauled rib and
strangled, out the impatient mob soon
bp'gan tiring, and in a" short time Ifnrsev
ami Henry were riddled- with' ball. There
was no resistance to the mob. The bodies
Were'femoved during the forehoonV

San Diego dates to the.Oth. sj': 'Official
information vPa received to-da- y from ' San
Rafael. Lower California, of the arrival
there of Gen. Marqueis. The forces of the
federal government are said to have made
no Opposition tohim. It is reported ..("hfftt

Marqnez,' after "fixing things politically,
vlll defiart "for Sonors" ana carry on his"
movement against Diaz in tint northern
states of Mexico.

, Director Gould, of the national observa-
tory, at Cordo'va.Argetitiiie Republic, tele-
graphs that a great comet Is pitssl'ig the
sun in a northward direction. .

Two men, Roberts and O'Neil, were
thrown 'nto Bear creek last week by, the
breaking"down of a wagon on which they
were riding.- - The former was' 1st riick. by
one of the horses above the eye and severe-
ly cut.

A"sabb!ng affray occurred at Weston on
the 3d Inst:. Win Ellis and A. B- - Mackey
had a dispute aboUtVome horses; some high
word? passed.'- - when. Mackey drew a knife
and stabbed Ellis tp the bowels inflictinga dangerous, wonnd. It is hoped that it
will riot prove fatai.

The farmers' of southern .Oregmi" are
waiting impatiently for good weather.

Cattfe have' faretFwel" this winter fn the
vicinity of Pfinevillei Waseo county.

We heard of a woman of this place
neezing her jawf out of place. A II

the married men in town have been
bnying Hiuff evef 'since.

'i !

lish surgeon iH Birmingham had built bp
a nose for a man. Coulter besought the
Bellevue doctors to try the Same experi-
ment ni him. His eiilrei;ties finally pre-vni'-

and last Noveinlier pripar:ltjnis
began 1:y the miilcfle of the
left band, removing the. nail and destroy-
ing its mairix with nitric acid sn' that no
nail would grow again. Two fbips were
raised from the surface of this iia'UU-- s

flngtT end. Heecmher 12th. the pn'fient
U Ing miller the iutiuence ttl an anestliGtie.
and were stitched to fl ips raised from the
face, ami fhe end ot the f!!jH being placed
In a pocket made in the skin where the
nose bad been. The whole; was then kept
fn place by plaster of parts bandages. fb6

patient being also kept niftier the influence
of nioiphiiie. The extVm'pc'f i.'d nose is

already knitting into place, and "lie digital
arteries having been tied ujk the finger is

to be amputated at the middle joint, and
the woiideiiul new nose wijll be complete.

A murder was committed at Monmouth
on Thursday afternoon ot l;i?t week, im&ir
the following ciicuiiistances as detailed in
the ya'ein St'ttejiwni: A rather notorious
character named Dick Johnson. who resides
soiiiewiiere on the I.uckiainiite. came to

wffh his vit,; ioi d: some trad-

ing, mid while there fell "h jcompany with
a young man named Crosserly and. the
three left Independence and goi as far as
Monmouth on their way home. When Jobn- -

8jii and Crosserly had some bitter, words
rcnd n'ffglit was iiJiiilnent,' ifnd as Crosser-I-v

raised ll" h:!.V.d I- - it to strike Johnson
drew a revolver and shot him. the ball tak-

ing effect ii. the breast just below the left

nipple and causing death almost instantly.
Johnson then too!; a horse that he had tied
to the bind end of the wag-v- i and rode back
to Independence leaving hi wife sitting
alone in the wagon. After arriving at

he hurriedly transacted some
business with his brother-iii-l- a w, named
Butler, he again mounted his horse and
left for parts unknown. The sheriff and

posse of men started out a few minutes
la'erirt search of the murderer. a Crosserly
was" we'll known in Monmouth, and liked

by all.

Cant. Bockman, of the steamer Klec?rt,
ji?t srrrlvOd'froiw Amoy, thinks that the
present Chinese emigration to the ISand-wic- h

Islands will increase and that even
tually thev will iiHrsede Americans, Ger
mans anil Engiislf there in the control of
trade, as thev licking to the respectable
mixlel rlass orthe r?:il maudariu. and are
inte!!igt1fand well. fT Chinese merchants.
I'he steamshin comnauv will continue to
run its vessels there mid" appears tb 'be en-

tering njffjn a new lease ot l!Te, havlrig re-

cently purchased three or tour new steam-
ers. "The eowpanv is holding hs own, has
in increasing trade, subsiily of
$i00.(l0d yearly. Opt. Bockman says that
freights were very Iiign all along the coast
when he lett anit Were likely n continue
so tor some time, lie was olieited 3 10s
tA England. AS evidence of retiVhig trade
all through the east, the captain says that
lie passeu twentv-niu- e loaoea steamers tu
the Suez Ca!iaT,"nlI in one daj-"- , .something
wholly unpn-riedentei-

l in his esiir'iieuco.

The pofetit influence'' newspapers exert
iii the political field is Universally conced-

ed, but it Is seldom thaf"even the veterans
of the; journalist ic professtdn are fou'hd in
Important official positions." An exception
to the general rule is presented in Ilhnoi.
Andrew Shuinaii, for more than a fyunr-t- er

of a cent 'try chit l editor ot the Chicago
J'onrnn?, has acquitted himself so satisfac-

torily as Lieutenant-Governo- r of that State
dtirfng two terms that the Indications' are
that he is to be called to the Gubernatorial
chair during the present season. That ftp-pea- rs

to lie the desire of the Kepublican
press of Illinois, as reflected in tlW columns
of" the'Chicago Inter-Ocea- n. Mr. Sim man
fc an honest man. and dtirfng- th(5' warhis
able pen vfas it power in the North-weste- rn

States. He deserves td be litanoret!.

A large number' of the VeterahS'of the
Mexican war are becoming old and feeble,
and feel tli?f,-the- are entitled to some as-

sistance from the Government. Tlie pen-
sion roll is already formidable enough, bnt
no just claim shotikfbe ignored on that
account. When tl'e nation goes to war it
should always be understood that the men
who do the fighting and survive shall be'
remembered in a reasonable manner wlren
no longer able to cure for themselves.

The long standing suit' of the St. Louts,
Alton Tx-rr-e Haote BTallroad Company
agHiSt tMf great reformers, SarhUel J.
Tllden, et al., has ended ntflast by a Virtu-
al coiifeSston o? judgment and the repay-ie- nt

of several hundred thousand 'dollars
by Tililen aiid the other "defendants. So
the law Is gradually proving true all the
asserttom made by the Kfepublfcai! press
against the'great fraud, Tllden.

Among tlie subjects considered 'Iir the re
port of the chief of the national btn-ea-u of
statistics for 1879, Is the aino1;ht of freight
shipments by rail from the' Mississippi
valley as colripared' with th'efreigbt. ship-
ped soCtTi'-o- fi the' Bifsl-lsiip- pi. 'Tfi lact
appears Trat'during':he year T879tDe' ton

nage carried east by niTf was seven times
that carrteefsoufn by the river. Tiventy- -
flve years agolhe whole IrelgHt took the
latter cUufset

A bill forthe hliolltioh 'of the la cf pri
mogeulture and lor the simplification of
tlie trausier Of lauus win ue iiitiounceu
Into Parlfainent early in the session. It is
a much-need- ed measure, and its adopt ion
would mark an Important epoch ot British
progress.

FANCY CJXJOCIIilEiS
CLirOHlTIA CSACEESS, CA1TDISS, ITITTS,

In TUoi liic "Largest, .beat Assorltd and most Varied Steh
iICOC E;SJI1:S in tUc country.

TIIK ONLY EXCLtJSlrE
ALBANY.'

Xlotalt'23eaJ6r la

GROCERY 11

Street' Allsaay, reg-o-
a.

STONES,

VERMONT

la Firayraaf BtickrFixsi

Albany, Oredh.

Clin s. V. Plummer,
WIIOLta VI.E AND KETAIL

DR U O- - 1S T t
AKD f'KALEK IK

Paittts, Oils and dlass,
A.BANT, Mi:S6?l.

2tV ST ItKrEIVKD, A lW.frt IXVOTt-- Of
tl I'rnfts lout laiisisls' Siitvliies iroin the
Kist ; also tlie kirrresl Hntl.niosi
of ljiniis r.nt J.ntilp .tixtrrnts eveir nrniigiit 10
tlib eilv. tff Hre'script ion crm
poulidecl at till tlnses, day or nfeht. lln-2-

ALBANY

All;iiiY, Oi-eyoii'- .'

Tlie Ncrotid Term wilt" open on
"November liili, IS'rd.

FAIt AB TT. If IK?Xit1BbE TITltKK
eoiirs4 01 Instruct 1011 .vill lit imr-ne- i. 111

this Inattltlti, viz: ClasaKnl,' Scieniirtc and
Normal.

A Fail Corps' of Instrnciirs Ms te&n

sgsnrei.- -

For prttcutnr eoncemlngf tl:c courses cf
tuily and Ihe price of tuition, apply to

Itev.KI.HF.HT ST. t'V.NDIT, Pr8.
AtiKiiit 8lS7t)vi:ii43

Ladies' Variety Emporium.
MBS. mTJ-.HYD-

E

KEKi'S COXST:TI.T OX IfASI)

GTiaf ZiphiTt Canton, Thread, Pin's,'
jtvf("ex. Buttons, Heal Hair fi iritch-- a

and Curlx," Hosiery Stamped
(roods, c, Cc, &c.

Also, Agent "or Pr. Warner'

llcaIIIt"C?OTi !
Child's Waist!

nil Madam Foye's

Corset Sliirt Stiipoi-tei--
.

6.rrench tiynito15doiieio ofder.
I:IT BresiSaibin'st'., opposite Tost OiXlccSP v

...... , Stivri iu ft 11

In the Circuit Court tor thu cf Crcgon
for Linn oriuntj--

.
5 . . - -

Jnlm Conner, pluhilitf, vs. .
defemlnnt.1 -

To Philinfirtcry. h' k'hh-i-- named defend
ant : Jtvtim nJtme ".t I nu. u i vreinn, you
ar&l-.ereji- reouin;tl linranr find answer the
coinplfliint rtf-th-c nislm tif jn th above
entitled-Coui- t. now on llic w ith the Clerk or

id Court, avn?ii'non ch-- oeiwre --i ne ni-s- i

ilRvnf the next restnUir t;rin of the Circuit
Court tn iml foraaid Ifun county, to- -

wit the , ,
gth da'y 'cj' Marchl$Zr,

and yon p.re'nereny nrrrin ttoi 11 vcw ij.ii.tt
jenr ana answer !Mi'i,eiiiiiiiii. fn.ri-i.-

(jiitred. the plrflntUT wtlt tHko jiidicmeiit
aaiUust.you tor rue sum 01 tiunK"i.iwn. a
tirtet ttiemi!! fn lle sr'd com tVi.fn
2t. ls7i Ht the rateif 0110 imr cent, lier ft:i;n' 1.

nftd Ihe farther wm of t o, atiorney's 1V', titi--

the cOMt and dls!muieiUs tifJhU
, . attia-noy- a foriilui-.itfiT- .

Piibllh6';l hv Ordcfr of the Hdn. B. F. Hnt-din-

Jodue. made at Chambers, January Bth, 1880.
jfliniiry in, iiwHisnio

Admliilstrntor!!! Kotic-e-.

NOTlCli Is hereby Riven that the
txen,hyalie Connty Court of I.inn

county, Oregon, ihtly. nnp'olnted a imi'ntstrator
of theestat f M.. Moore. iH'oH!C'1.!hio
of aUl mimly. Alt reroiis luivini; f!uiiiis
aatii!4t.iKMeiilirehweli.v .noiiiii-- J and

to t he wsidh with tin
vonebers to 1 he.undorsittiiort.wit liin si x moiii In
from tlm date hereof, at. l.;lmrm,I.iiin fumity,
Oregon. JOSEPH J. Altl.TDN.

Jan. IB, Administrator.
Ir linn & Chamberlain, attys lor adin.

(a HPCMQROQS my
PbASTR.

PoritirrJti tht Bat. Tkt m'Vf. vtrre diearded th :

Uthett otulonty medal give rubber plaitert. at bath
tU CtnlrnnUa and Pariif Kwnmitipnt, Widely and --

facoraMykmjfm, ammg pKymieiaat a 4 great
pnrottt platter' Al oily

phjtician fn ymn own Ucalitp alimt U. The valns- - .
Wo (nntitiwof the comtmin Horons filiiMor arc in
this article increancd 10 fold hy new ahd kricptiflc .
medication. It rclierra nlmrixt at once and, enrea
where other plasters fall avon to jUeva. It ia .

without donht the het rMnrdy ever devlned for
I .nme and Wmk Back. Kneuraatisin, Spinal and"
K idner Cotnnlaitila and all locnl aches and pains.Avoid tmlt!tjot:iSold pyallTimjslstf,Price sc.
Eiabot iomtm 31 Piatt bU, M.TProprr

-- '

'." " :-

-'j -
- !

ALBASY MARBLE UOKKS.

STAiaERBnOS.,
DEALEH3 IN "

Monuments
aad HEAD

-- K:iKCLTfcl IN- -

ITALIAN OR
"Mvir"i3L.ii:.

Albany, : : : Orcaoii.
fit."

riMrnfwmWcrv and other stone
h.m ni'iitniH Hnd 4lisimteh. friufcial

mention rlvn KKiiclnfmm-fnj- r rmrt f the
State mid Wnslr.nplon I et riiory , uy man or

and forwarded. All work war
ranted. -

L
1 S i

pMdr'yoW" 6fk done rxTitlXOi T. Raynolds .

& Co's Stkindai5Varnish.es andtiperflneCoacb.
Color, OTlaesQ Yarnishes ahd Cdlors are in"
xlso ia? alTthe principal Coiich. 'and,Oar Shops ,
thro'-qghoti- t $b&.. United Stated asad ai-- d

erery-.vrhbreriog?uz- e;d

ats the best fSSr all Fine-Worlc- .
"

Wjtr-- r T Daunnlfle? 9. Pn'c Varnichoc oro nnwi vff'ii,u l II u 1 iiu luo 1 www uueinidisf uiu itu uwhuiww .

turcd expressly for this market, to suit ths pscdisritb- -

cf climate.v -


